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Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
April 1, 2019

   Pledge Allegiance to the flag

We had Elaine and Pat Kubesh's daughter, her son-in-law and Jack Fink visiting for the week.

Hospital Report:
DeLores reported:
 Esther Martinez passed away on 3/26.
 Ted Hoggatt passed away on 3/23.
 Barb Chappell was taken by ambulance on 3/27 with breathing problems.  She is expected home today or

Tuesday.
 Myrna Dean, mother of Sherry Traylor, went to the hospital on Friday and was placed in ICU on Sunday with

walking pneumonia, para 3 virus and a bacterial infection.
 Taima Bergman is back home but still needs our prayers.  She will go to the doctor today to get cleared to fly

home.
 Karen Boldt is home but wants to be accepted into the stroke survivor program in Harlingen which can be

continued in Madison, WI.
 Steve Powell fell in rehab and fractured his shoulder blade. While repairing the shoulder blade, the doctors found

cancer.  He has a blood clot in his right leg and had surgery on Saturday to put an umbrella in to stop the clot
from moving.  He is back on oxygen and also has a large growth on his neck that needs to be biopsied.

 Phyllis Olstead was taken by ambulance on Sunday and will get a CAT scan today for a possible bowel obstruction.
 David Sauter is losing muscle strength and the ability to swallow.  Please pray that he does not suffer or linger.
 Mary, Rick Schafer's sister, is dong well and has been OK'd for rehab.
 Wanda Golding is home after several days in the hospital.
 David Simpson, DeLores and Cliff Simpson's son, has found a doctor who is using a treatment that seems to be

working.  He had lost 130 pounds over the past 15-16 months but his weight is now stabilized.

DeLores thanked all the reporters who let her know who is having health issues in the park.

DeLores Simpson will take blood pressure after the meeting.

DeLores led us in prayer.

Al Septrion reported 519 residents on 323 sites.    The office is now closed on weekends and open Monday thru
Friday from 8-5.  Projects for this summer are:

Exterior paint on buildings

Wood Shop expansion (upon approval by Wilder Corporation)

Street repairs

Interior cleanup/fixup

Repairs on floors (carpeting, tile)

The activity office will be open occasionally during the summer.  Call before coming over (956-787-6461).
Chairpersons need to get their forms filled out before leaving for the season.

Peter Piper Pizza next Tuesday at 11:30.
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Joyce Sauter - no Tai Chi thru April.  May resume in the summer.

Horsecollar on Friday - Be there at 6:20 to start play at 6:30.  Horsecollar will continue all summer.  Marilyn wants
100 players by next season.

Mary Kitkowski - Easter reservations are in progress.  Please bring any household goods and food to her house on
Winter Trail.  They will be donated to one of the local churches.

Bingo at tonight at 7 (last one this season)

Wednesday night dance with Steven May 7-10

Friday, karaoke at 6:00 with Dorothy Phillips (through April)

Woodshop 50/50 - $38 to lot 944
################
Pam’s Notes

Wish I could play a belated April Fool's Day joke, but not having an inspiring thought.  Our weather is the biggest
joke....dropped 30 degrees again on Saturday evening with down pouring rain on Sunday.  They say it's suppose to
warm up by the weekend.

I received a nice note from the Wise.  (Is the plural Wises?? That doesn't look right.)

Arrived in Arkansas Friday afternoon. Uneventful trip. . .just like we like it. Towing the car did slow us down a bit. Took
many tire ‘tie down’ checks to be sure car in tow didn’t decide to untie and pass us!

Good memories of our Texas time. Fun summer plans ahead. And always looking forward to our next Tip stay.
See you down the road!   Pat and Jim

Thanks for letting us know you arrived home safely.  Also Judy Burnham arrived in Michigan last Thursday.  After a stay
in the hospital she used her insurance and they delivered her motor home to her a day before she arrived home.  She
is doing well and glad to be back to the chilly north.

    I had contacted, long time Tip residents, the Claudes about the passing of friend, Ray Stults.  Joe wrote:

We received an email from you awhile back, you were asking about of what had Ray Stults passed away from. we were
talking to Lois  we know is it was stomach problem,

As for me and Hilda we have moved to a larger city to be closer to family, our new home address is 227 3850 Green
Falls Drive  in Regina  A great retirement home, We are both doing well ( just aging ) we thank you for keeping us on
your mailing list.  The Tip of Texas was our winter home for 21 years.  The best years of our lives , we thank you again,
Or phone number is 1 306 559 5593 our email is as always  jclaude159 @ gmail.com

Sincerely  Hilda and Joe

Thank you Joe for sharing your info.

   I wish I had a better update on Steve Powell, but he has now developed blood clots that are very worrisome.  They
desperately need our prayers.  He remains in hospital.
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   Safe travels for all those who are leaving us this week.  Pam


